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Boozhoo and welcome to the Miisaninawiind weekly newsletter!
The Miisaniinawind brings you important news, announcements and updates, designed
specifically for the Red Cliff community. But that's not all. The weekly eNewsletter will also
provide news about neighboring tribes, communities and broader issues across Indian
Country that matter to you.
If you have photos, news or information you'd like to share, please email submissions to
communications@redcliff-nsn.gov.
Check our Facebook page HERE and our website HERE. We are working on a new website
and can't wait to share it with you!
Want to receive the newsletter each week? Sign up HERE.
Click HERE to view this email as a webpage instead.

Red Cliff News & Updates
COVID-19 Community Updates
Various Tribal programs, services, and events have been canceled or
temporarily suspended in our efforts to limit the spread of COVID-19.
An up-to-date list can be found on the Tribal Facebook page, and is
updated continuously throughout each day.
You can also find a series of video updates from the Red Cliff Health
Division on the Tribal Facebook page.

At-Large Candidates Announced
General Elections Set for July 7
The candidates listed below meet the qualifications for the At-Large seats to be placed on the
2020 General Election Ballot.

Bryan J. Bainbridge
Christopher D. Boyd
Mercie A. Gordon
Christopher Hicks
Michael D. Soulier
Jonathan R. Gary
Johanna Wilson
The Red Cliff Tribal General Elections will be held on Tuesday July 7, 2020 at Legendary Waters
Resort & Casino Event Center.
Please contact secretary@redcliff-nsn.gov with any questions.

Chairman Peterson Discusses Progress on
Recent HUD Grant Award Projects

HUD Midwest Regional Administrator Joseph P. Galvan interviews Rick Peterson, Chairman of
the Red Cliff Band of Lake Superior Chippewa. He discusses the Tribe’s projects that are
underway that received HUD Indian Community Development and Housing Block grants. The
funding supports efforts that will improve the community’s economic wellbeing and address the
housing shortage on the reservation.

Sewer Mound System Inspections
Attention Red Cliff
Community Members:
If you have a Sewer Mound System at
your home, Red Cliff Water & Sewer
would like to look at it and make sure it
is functioning as it should.
Please contact our office to set up a time for us to inspect by calling 715-779-5228. Ask for
Robert Powless or Shelly Gordon.
If you have any questions please feel free to ask when you contact us.
Shelly Gordon, W&S Assistant Director

Red Cliff and Bad River Receive
Community-Based Program Grants
The Apostle Islands/Chequamegon Bay
Community Funds announced twenty-two
grants totaling $57,508 to local
organizations, including the Red Cliff and
Bad River Bands of Lake Superior Chippewa
for community-based programs.
The grants support health initiatives, youth development through outdoor adventure, local food
and compost production, volunteer training, theater, trails, historic and landmark preservation.
Red Cliff received $3,478 for the Artful Healing, Natures Path to Wellness project and Bad River
received $2,000 for a Food Sovereignty Compost Site project.
"We are honored to distribute these grants which help sustain our vibrant, healthy
communities,” said Ruth Oppedahl, new director of the Community Funds. “These grants are
possible because of the generous contributions of donors who have supported our endowments
over the last twenty years and counting. Their gifts will continue to grow in perpetuity.”
Miigwech to Apostle Islands/Chequamegon Bay Community Funds for continuing to support
local community-based programs.
Contact roppedahl@dsacommunityfoundation.org or 715-449-8080 with any questions or to
donate.

Family Human Services Advisory Board Openings
The Red Cliff Tribal Council is seeking two (2) individuals interested in
serving on the Family and Human Services Advisory Board.
For further information please contact Rebecca Benton at 715-7793706.
If you are interested in serving on this committee, please pick up an
application at the front desk of the administration building.
Please return your application to the receptionist at the administration building.
The deadline to return your application is July 15, 2020 at 4:00 PM.

GLITC Job Opening
Aging and Disability Services Director
Great Lakes Inter-Tribal Council is a non-profit organization formed by the Native American
Tribes of Wisconsin. We serve all WI tribes by providing administration of grant-funded
programs either directly or with sub grants. Programs serve a range of functions from Children
to Elders. Our Mission is: To Enhance the quality of life for all Native People.
Aging and Disability Services Director
The Aging and Disability Services (ADS) Director will manage and direct the Tribal Aging and

Disability Benefits Program and associated staff. This position will work in partnership with
tribal health and human services agencies and Aging and Disability Resources Centers (ADRCs) in
the tribes’ service area to ensure that tribal members receive culturally appropriate information
about ADRC services and are able to comfortably and effectively access long term care services.
This position assists tribes in researching and developing tribal capacity to provide multiple
aging and disability programming. The ADS Director oversees, directs and supports assigned
staff in individual and organizational advocacy, planning for new services, promotion of existing
services and assurance of service quality. Daily attendance is an essential function of this
position. Frequent travel is required to fulfill the duties of this job.
Compensation is set between $60K - $70K annually. Applications are due by July 10, 2020.
Click HERE to learn more about the position and to apply.

GLIFWC Job Opening
Outreach Coordinator
This is a 1-year full time position that may be renewed with continued funding through the
Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission’s (GLIFWC’s) Great Lakes Restoration Initiative
grants.
GLIFWC is located on the Bad River Indian Reservation in Odanah, Wisconsin.
Under the direction of the Director of the Public Information Office, the Wildlife Section Leader,
the Environmental Biologist and the Great Lakes Program Coordinator and the supervision of
the Great Lakes Program Coordinator, the Outreach Coordinator will perform duties in a manner
consistent with Commission policies and procedures.
Compensation is set between $32,805 - $36,564. Applications are due by August 7, 2020.
Click HERE to learn more about the position and for details on how to apply.

Health & Wellness

Nooji Center Online Recovery Meetings
Monday-Nooji Back to Basics (of recovery) Group, 3:00PM
CLICK HERE
Meeting ID: 895 5518 5791 Password: 986872
By Phone: +1 312 626 6799 Meeting ID: 895 5518 5791 Password: 986872

Tuesday-Nooji Alanon Group, 6:00PM
CLICK HERE
Meeting ID: 854 2274 5354 Password: 454818
By Phone: +1 312 626 6799 Meeting ID: 854 2274 5354 Password: 454818

Wednesday-Nooji Wellbriety Group, 6:00PM
CLICK HERE
ID: 745 466 870 Password: nicetry
By Phone: +1 312 626 6799 Meeting ID: 745 466 870 Password: 456125

Thursday-Nooji Narcotics Anonymous, 10:00AM
CLICK HERE
Meeting ID: 889 5617 2863 Password: 031549

Friday-Nooji Alcoholics Anonymous, 6:00PM
CLICK HERE
Meeting ID:326 283 9434 Password: REDCLIFF
By Phone: +1 312 626 6799 Meeting ID: 326 283 9434 Password: 836811

Benefits are available for those interested in purchasing food at local farmers' markets.
**Please note you must be a WIC participant to qualify.**
For more information contact Heidi Livingston at 715-779-3707 ext. 2261 or
Amaris Andrews-DePerry at 715-779-3707 ext. 2307

For other Health Center information or general questions call: 715-779-3707 or
Email RCHealthCenter@redcliffhealth.org
Click HERE to visit the Red Cliff Community Health Center website

Family & Human Services
New Employees - Indian Child Welfare
Boozhoo! My name is
Linda (Defoe)
Christiansen. I have lived
in Red cliff my whole
life. I am married to
Michael Christiansen.
We have four beautiful
children, Teyah (14),
Maddox (11), Autumn (10), and Penelope (3).
I have been working with the Red Cliff Tribe

Boozhoo, my name is Aubrey
Defoe and I am the new ICW
Family Navigator.
I grew up on the Red Cliff
reservation and graduated
from college at UW-Green
Bay in 2018.
I am excited for this new

since July 2001, in the Child Care Department,
Early Head Start, and Head Start. I am excited
to begin my new journey in the Red Cliff
Indian Child Welfare Department! Miigwech!

journey working with the ICW Department
and within the community!

Various Family and Human Services offerings have unique guidelines and
hours in response to COVID-19.
See the Notices section toward the top of this newsletter for more
information. You can also call the Family Human Services Division
at 715-779-3706.

Education

Indigenous Arts & Sciences
Summer Youth Program
Indigenous Arts & Sciences Summer Youth Program: A four-day experience with youth from Bad
River, Red Cliff, Ho-Chunk and LDF. In the morning, we will have online workshops with Tribal &
UW-Madison instructors.
In the afternoons, youth will be on their own doing environmental and cultural activities. There
will be incentives for each youth that joins and completes each day.
Any youth interested can sign up via email: alex.breslav@redcliff-nsn.gov

Boys and Girls Club of Gitchigami

Treaty Natural Resources

New Wildlife Videos
Gekek (Hawk)

Gidagaa-bizhiw (Bobcat)

Red Cliff Chippewa Housing Authority

Legendary Waters Resort & Casino

News Across Indian Country

Enbridge Shuts Down Pipeline In Straits Of
Mackinac After Judge Orders Halt To Operations
Judge Grants Temporary Restraining Order Against Enbridge
By Danielle Kaeding
From WPR
Canadian energy firm Enbridge has temporarily shut down operation of its Line 5 pipeline in the
Straits of Mackinac after a Michigan judge ordered the company to shut down the pipeline "as
immediately as possible."
The 67-year-old pipeline carries up to 23 million gallons of oil and natural gas liquids from
Superior to Sarnia, Ontario. It splits into two 20-inch pipelines for roughly four miles under the

straits connecting Lakes Michigan and Huron.
The dual pipelines were shut down one week ago after the company discovered an anchor
support had shifted position, but Enbridge resumed operation of the west leg of Line 5 on
Saturday afternoon after it said damage was isolated to the east segment of the pipeline.
Last week, Michigan Attorney General Dana Nessel filed a motion in Ingham County Circuit
Court for a temporary restraining order requiring Enbridge to cease all operation of Line 5 and
provide information on the damage. In a six-page ruling Thursday, Judge James S. Jamo granted
Nessel's request.
The judge ruled Enbridge failed to provide sufficient documentation about the safety of
resuming operations on the west leg of the pipeline, as well as the nature and cause of the
damage to Line 5.
Enbridge has argued that it can safely operate the west segment of Line 5.
If the company is wrong, Jamo wrote that the risk "is so substantial and irreparable, and
endangers so many communities and livelihoods and the natural resources of Michigan, the
danger far exceeds the risk of financial loss" to the company.
The company may not resume operation until at least Tuesday, when a hearing is scheduled to
take up the matter.
Read the full article HERE.

Community Updates
Follow the link below to see
announcements for upcoming events!
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